
MANAGLAM MANTRA LYRICS

Om Gam Ganapataye Namaha (for new beginnings)
Vakratunda Mahaakaya
Suryakoti Samaprabha

Nirvighnam Kurumedeva
Sarvakaaryeshu Sarvada

Brahmaanandam Paramasukhadam (for wisdom)
Kevlam Gyaanmurtim

Dwandwateetam Gagana Sadrisham
Tatvamasyaadee Lakshyam

Ekam Nityam Vimalam Achalam
Sarvadhee Saakshee Bhootam
Bhaavaateetam Trigunarahitam

Sadguru Tam Namaami

Shree Raam Jaya Raam (for purifying the energy)

Asato Maa Sadgamaya (for light and truth)
Asato Maa Sadgamaya

Tamaso Maa Jyotirgamaya
Mrityormaa Amritam Gamaya



Mangalam
(for fruitful relationships and auspicious beginnings)

Mangalam Bhagawaan Vishnu
Mangalam Garudedhwajaa
Mangalam Pundarikaaksho
Mangalaaya Tanohari

Om Ghrini Suryaay Namaha
(a sun prayer for strength and determination)

Jaya Govinda Hare (true kirtan flavor)
Jaya Govindaa Hare

Naaraayana Naaraayana
Jaya Gopaalaa Hare

Govinda Jaya Jaya Govinda
Gopaala Jaya Jaya Gopaala
Govinda Jaya Jaya Govinda

Hare Hare
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aproaching the mantra pract ice

MANTRAS relate to the Divine in various names, forms and funct ions. The symbolism
of Deit ies (such as Shiva, Lakshmi, Ganesha) is to provide us with an int imate and

personal connection with the Divine and our higher Self . A mantra is connected to the
energy of the dei ty, like Lakshmi for wealth, Kali for strength, etc . and they are
addressed to the dei ty in order to bring that energy and grace into our lives.


WHEN WE SAY THESE MANTRAS, it is best to look at them as a vehicle for

communion with the Deity - as a kind prayer - not as a power to manipulate for personal
ends.




NATURALLY, if we are cal l ing upon the Divine with mantra, we must do so with the
right att i tude, intention and act ion. Treat any mantra with devotion and it wi ll give you

back the rewards of Dinine Love.


RITUALS are also a wonderful accompanying gesture to mantras . For example, to
fur ther empower the above Surya mantra, it can be chanted while pouring water from the vessel, at the
time of sunrise. Once the vessel is empty, touch the place on the ground where you poured the water, with
your fingers, and then raise your fingers to your forehead. Wet your fingers once again with the water on the
ground and this time touch your eyes. Repeat the process and touch your throat this time. With this the ritual
is complete. While leaving the place, avoid stepping on the place where you poured water, to maintain the

sanctity of the ritual.

additional description about each song
….………………………………………………………..

OM GAM GANAPATAYE NAMAHA - Lord Ganesha is the master of wisdom and
knowledge. He is the remover of obstacles and guardian of beauty, prosper i ty , grace and

compass ion. Lord Ganesha is the fi rs t de i ty to be reverenced in hindu ri t es . He is a
guardian of doors of houses and temples . He is the God that removes the interna l and

externa l obstacles to success , and he is the one that grants the opening of your spir i tua l
gif ts . He is also the protec tor of al l beings . It is recommended to chant or sing the mantra

for 40 days dur ing a spir i tua l prac t ice at the same time every day.



BRAHMĀNANDAM - Brahma refers to the creator . Ananda refers to the bl issfulness or
ecstasy of the crea tor . This is a Mantra from Guru Gita , chanted in pra ise of the Guru who

removes darkness from our hear ts & takes us to the inf ini te se l f .



SHREE RĀM JAYA RĀM - a mantra to Lord Rama and his beloved Goddess Si ta . In the
tradi t ion, Raam (or Rama) is considered the 'marayada purushot tam' , the perfect man and

Si ta , his consor t , the perfec t example of womanhood. Both exempli fy the heights of
perfect ion a human being can achieve . He is the embodiment of vir tuousness and the
steadfast adherence to dharma, or correct ac t ion . Goddess Si ta embodies surrender and
absolute devot ion. ”Jay” is a cry of vic tory to these posi t ive character is t ics wi thin
us . When we rec i te the mantra , we get pur i ty of mind and word . This prepares us for
medi tat ion. As a resul t of the heal ing sound vibra t ions , dif ferent pa t terns of the mind

rearrange themselves to become tranqui l .



ASATO MĀ SADGAMAYA - Lead us from the unrea l to the real , lead us from darkness to
light , lead us from death to immortal i ty , Om peace, peace, peace. It is a true prayer—the

seeker ’s admiss ion of his sense of limitedness and his hear t fe l t cry for ass is tance in
transcendence . It is not a prayer for the things of the world. It is not a pray for food,
she l te r , heal th , partnersh ip, riches , success , fame, glory or even for heaven. One who

reci tes th is mantra has real ized tha t such things are fu l l of holes , and wil l forever leave
him unsat is f ied . When speaking about the ul t imate rea l i ty, Sages say it is of the nature of

sa t-ci t -ananda: pure exis tence , pure consciousness and pure bl iss.


MANGALAM - Mangalam means al l -auspicious . Mangalam Bhagawaan Vishnu . . . Al l
auspic iousness to Lord Vishnu, al l auspic iousness to one who has Garuda as his flag , al l

auspiciousness to one who has eyes like the lo tus flowers , and auspic iousness to Hari . Lord
Vishnu’s ro le is to preserve the creat ion and restore order to the world. Tolerance ,

gent leness, and pat ience are the hal lmark of Vishnu’s personal i ty . He is seen as being the
div ine arbi t ra tor of al l disputes, whether involving gods or humans. He ensures peace by

in terceding on behalf of others .





OM GHRINI SURYĀY NAMAHA - a mantra which is auspicious for pleas ing the Lord
Surya or Sun. It gives unl imited glory , st rength and success in accomplishing al l tasks .
It should be reci ted in the morning and in addi t ion to tha t Arghya (water) should also be

offered to Lord Sun to make the day comple te and posi t ive.



JAYA GOVINDAA HARE - No music, no dance, no ar t form, no kir tan, no temple, no
spir i tua l ga ther ing , no worship in India is complete wi thout remembering Krishna , the lord
with the flu te . A man with a 360 degree vis ion to li fe! Crea tor of one of the finest wisdom
this world has ever known, The Bhagwad Geeta . He was the embodiment of bl iss . In his

company everyone re jo iced, forge t t ing everyth ing else. In his presence they tas ted the bl iss
of the Sel f . Even now, af te r al l th is time, jus t the mere thought of him fi l ls us with bl iss .

This song, in an authent ic kir tan style, ce lebrates the bl iss and bless ings of Krishna .

When you utter a sound, a form is being created. There is a whole science
of using sounds in a particular way so that it creates the right kind of
form. We can create powerful forms by uttering sounds in certain
arrangements. This is known as the Nada Yoga, the yoga of sound.

Video of this Album: https://youtu.be/vMLQ0IbDA30
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